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Panchakarma Practice During COVID Crisis
: An Overview
Vd. Sachin V Utpat

Abstract: World community is facing an
unprecedented pandemic of Novel Corona Virus
Disease (COVID-19) caused by Severe Acute
Respiratory Syndrome Corona virus 2 (SARS-CoV2). The disease has spread globally with more than
13.9 million confirmed cases and 593,195 deaths as
of July 17, 2020. Despite of vigorous efforts from
every corner of the world, to control it, the disease
has now transformed itself into a monstrous giant
killer of the century. Amidst all these frustrating
situations there is a challenge before developing
countries like India to maintain the economy.
Government may give a plan in forthcoming days
for stepwise exit through lock down situation but
still the threat of COVID19 is not over. Likewise,
other sectors of society there is a challenge before
Ayurved fraternity to continue Panchakarma
practice in near future. It is important to provide
some guidelines to patients, therapists and even
doctors how to run the panchakarma centres in
future days. It is the need of the hour to take proper
precautions not just considering the threat of
COVID19 but that should be inherited as lifetime
measure and these etiquettes should be part and
parcel of daily Panchakarma practice hereafter as
there are many more COVID like diseases are yet to
come. Therefore, a guideline is proposed here for
Panchakarma therapy centres regarding how to run
them in post COVID situation.
Keywords: COVID-19, Pandemic, Post-covid,
Panchakarma, Guidelines.
Introduction: As the nation has started to look
toward a phased reopening of sectors of the
economy, it is important to consider how a "return to
practice" will work for Panchakarma therapy. In
March and early April, MoHFW(Ministry of Health
& Family Welfare) as well as AYUSH ministry
issued guidelines that doctors should only perform
urgent and emergency care. This guidance was
driven by data demonstrating an alarming rise in
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community transmission across the country and the
need to flatten the COVID-19 curve of infection and
death and to protect AYUSH personnel and their
patients from the virus.
In addition to enormous advocacy for economic
relief, the next critical phase of work is to address
recommendations about when the profession may
resume thorough patient care and what practice
changes will be needed to provide that care.
Possible transmission routes of 2019-nCoV in
Panchakarma Therapy Centers:
Direct or Indirect Transmission: The virus can be
passed directly from person to person by respiratory
droplets; through contact and fomites.
Panchakarma patients and professionals are always
at the risk of exposure to pathogenic
microorganisms, including viruses and bacteria.
PanchakarmaTherapy settings invariably carry the
risk of infection due to the specificity of its
procedures viz. Nasya, Tarpan, Karnapuran etc.
which involves face-to-face communication or
direct transmission (cough, sneeze, and droplet
inhalation transmission) As like in Vaman Therapy,
Nasya Therapy, Dhumapan etc. and contact
transmission (contact with oral, nasal, and eye
mucous membranes). The pathogenic
microorganisms can be transmitted in Panchakarma
settings through inhalation of airborne
microorganisms that can remain suspended in the air
for long periods, direct contact with blood (as like in
Raktamokshan )oral fluids, or other patient
materials, contact of conjunctival, nasal, or oral
mucosa with droplets and aerosols containing
microorganisms generated from an infected
individual and propelled a short distance by
coughing and talking without a mask, and indirect
contact with contaminated instruments and/or
environmental surfaces.
Minimize Chance for Exposures:As we all know,
there is no confirm treatment documented for
covid19 as on date. In near future, we may get
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vaccination or confirm treatment protocol for
covid19, but the possibility of some other infected
disease is always there. So, it is better to prevent the
infection rather than to treat it and for that we have to
minimise the chance of exposure.
Following three ways are mentioned here to
minimize the chance of exposure.
A)General precautions. B)Precautions for patients.
C)Precautions for therapists.
A) General Precautions: -
Reschedule appointments: Reschedule
appointments if your patients have travelled outside
India /outside state in the last two weeks to an area
affected by the corona virus disease.
Proper History regarding Health and Travel:
Take a detailed travel and health history when
confirming and scheduling patients. Do not provide
cosmetic treatment as well as treatments which can
be delayed; to the above patients and report them to
the Government health Authorities immediately or
follow the instructions given by Health Department.
Details of Patients: Take the contact details and
address of all patients treated, including their email
address also if exist.
Use of Disposable Instruments: Use disposable
instruments at the most like Basti syringe, Gokarna
Yantra for Nasya etc. and discard after each
procedure. Do not use catheters if used once.
Autoclave metal instruments after each patient.
Cleaning of premises: Clean and disinfect public
areas frequently, including floor, door handles,
chairs, and bathrooms with the help of sodium hypo
chloride and alcohol-based sanitizers.
Supplies for Respiratory hygiene: Provide
supplies for respiratory hygiene and cough
etiquette, including alcohol-based hand sanitizers,
tissues, and no-touch receptacles for disposal, at
entrances, waiting rooms, patient check-ins, and
therapy rooms. Persons with respiratory symptoms
should cover their nose and mouth when
coughing/sneezing with tissue or mask, provide
tissues and no-touch receptacles to throw away used
tissues and offering face masks to patients who are
coughing.
Waste Disposal: Ensure safe waste management.
Treat waste contaminated with blood, body fluids,
secretions, and excretions as clinical waste, in
accordance with local regulations. Human tissues
and laboratory waste that is directly associated with

specimen processing should also be treated as
clinical waste. Discard single use items properly as
per the Biomedical Waste Disposal guidelines.
Dhoopan: Carry out Dhoopan (with Rakshoghna
Aushadhi) procedure on daily basis in the premises
especially in therapy rooms, corridors, waiting
rooms, examination rooms etc. as a disinfection
procedureiv
B) Precautions for patients: Post a sign at the entrance: Post a sign at the
entrance of the Therapy center which instructs
patients having symptoms of a respiratory infection
(e.g., cough, sore throat, fever, sneezing, or
shortness of breath) to please reschedule their
Panchakarma appointment and contact to
Kayachikitsa Department in case of institute or
family physician if you are running own OPD based
Panchakarma Centre. The same thing applies if they
have had any of these symptoms in the last 48 hours.
Thermal screening: Take temperature with the
help of thermal gun as part of the routine assessment
of patients before performing any procedure or even
before entering the OPD area.
Screening of SPO2 :- SPO2plays important role in
early diagnosis of covid 19. Now a days a new term
happy hypoxia has been emerged. Check SPO2 of
every patient to get idea about his oxygen
percentage to prevent any further complication and
to better know the respiratory condition of the
patient.
Use of signages: Post signages and alert messages
(e.g., signs, posters) at the entrance and in other
public places (e.g., waiting areas, elevators,
cafeterias) to provide patients with instructions (in
appropriate languages) about hand hygiene,
respiratory hygiene, and cough etiquette.
Instructions should include how to use tissues to
cover nose and mouth when coughing or sneezing,
to dispose of tissues and contaminated items in
waste receptacles, and how and when to perform
hand hygiene.
C) Precautions for therapists: Physical barriers: Install physical barriers (e.g.,
glass or plastic windows) at reception and as well as
at the areas like store, medicine dispensing to limit
close contact with potentially infectious patients .
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE): Make sure
the personal protective equipment being used by the
staff is appropriate for the procedures being
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performed.
Personal precaution: Train your staff to perform
procedures like Nasya, Gandush, Jalanetietc on
daily basis to maintain personal health.
Precautions while performing Aerosol
Generating Procedures: There are some
Panchakarma procedures which produce aerosols. It
is hard to avoid the generation of large amounts of
aerosol and droplet mixed with patient's saliva and
even blood during procedures like Swedana, Nasya,
Vaman Raktamokshan, etc. Particles of droplets and
aerosols are small enough to stay airborne for an
extended period before they settle on environmental
surfaces or enter the respiratory tract. Thus, the
corona virus has the potential to spread through
droplets and aerosols from infected individuals in
the environment. So some precautions like using
proper mask and gloves or if possible use of PPE is
must while performing such procedures.
Facial Protection: Avoid touching the eyes, nose,
and mouth with unwashed hands. Wear a surgical or
procedure mask and eye protection (face shield,
goggles) to protect mucus membranes of the eyes,
nose, and mouth during all therapies. The staff
involved in procedural work as well as working in
the therapy area should use N95 masks.
Gown:Wear gown to protect skin and prevent
soiling of clothing during activities that are likely to
generate splashes or sprays of blood, body fluids,
secretions, or excretions. Remove soiled gown as
soon as possible and perform hand hygiene.
Linens: Handle, transport, and process the used
linen in a manner which prevents skin and mucous
membrane exposures and contamination of
clothing. Do not reuse the linen before proper
washing.
Hand Hygiene: Wash hands with soap and water for
at least 20 seconds after contact with patients or use
an alcohol-based hand sanitizer.
Use proper gloves while performing all procedures
excluding massage. Use sanitizer, immediately after
gloves are removed.
Take hand wash using proper methodology after:
1)Before and after any direct patient contact and between
patients, whether gloves are worn or not. 2)Immediately
after gloves are removed. 3)Before handling an

invasive device. 4)After touching blood, body
fluids, secretions, excretions, non-intact skin, and
contaminated items, even if gloves are worn.

Handling of Equipment: Handle equipment like
needles, syringes, different Yantra utensils etc.
soiled with blood, body fluids, secretions, and
excretions in a way that prevents skin and mucous
membrane exposures, contamination of clothing,
and transfer of pathogens to other patients or the
environment.
Clean, disinfect, and reprocess reusable
instruments/equipment appropriately before use
with another patient.
Train and Educate Personnel: Provide taskspecific education and training on preventing
transmission of infectious agents, including
r e f r e s h e r t r a i n i n g . H o w e v e r, f o l l o w i n g
recommendations given by respective authorities
will reduce exposure and add a layer of protection in
an already high exposure career.
Discussion: In the light of WHO declaring the
COVID-19 virus to be a pandemic, MoHFW, has
recommended preventative measures to minimize
transmission through contact and various clinical
procedures, as scientific information leads to
improvements in infection control, risk assessment,
and disease management.
Though lots of efforts from all over the world, are
being done for its control, the disease has
transformed itself into a monstrous giant killer of the
century. Amidst all these frustrating situations there
is a challenge before developing countries like India
to maintain the economy.
In addition to logical advocacy for economic relief,
the next critical phase of work is to address
recommendations about when the profession may
resume thorough patient care and what practice
changes will be needed to provide that care.
Vaidya fraternity and patients both seem in dilemma
in covid crisis regarding carrying out Panchakarma
procedures. As there is close contact between
therapist and patient during panchakarma
procedures there is possibility of spread of the
disease from one person to another. Also, there are
few aerosol forming procedures which may be
harmful if spread of infection is considered.
There is necessity of panchakarma centres to work
365 days -a-year as there are certain ailments which
can be very effectively cured by panchakarma
therapy like Spondylosis, Arthritis, Psoriasis,
Bronchial Asthma, Amlapittato count a few. On this
backdrop a midway should be drawn which can
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satisfy both patients and therapists and that can be
achieved by taking simple precautions mentioned
above.
Conclusion: It is proved now that, covid-19 will last
for months ahead and the policy for this instance is
"Live with corona".
It is must for every Panchakarma practitioner to do
Panchakarma practice but with proper precautions
considering three major aspects viz. General
precautions, Precautions for patients and
Precautions for therapists.
It is very important to follow the guidelines laid by
various authorities like MoHFW and AYUSH for
prevention of spread of the disease. A brief survey
in this regard will be beneficial for every Vaidya to
implement all these recommendations in his/her
Panchakarma centre.
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11)à‘oh:- KZ‘b {daoMZmZo H$mT>ë¶mZo ‘yÌqnS>mdarb ^ma
H$‘r 4 Jw§O- {ÌH§$Q>H$m{X ñZoh
12)¶H¥ $ Vd¥ Õ r, ßbrhmd¥ Õ r:- H$’$Xþ ï >-ag a³V
¶H¥$Vßbrhm ñWmZrg§M¶. ¶H¥$Vd¥Õr- AZwnmZ eanw§Im.
ßbrhmd¥Õr AZwnmZ amohrVH$.
13)ObmoXa:- H$’$ZmeZ,‘§Xm{¾-XþY©f©jwËàd¥{VZr, A{YH$
‘mÌm- 8-12 J§wO, H$mb- g‘mZ, AnmZ, AZwnmZ- {daoMZ
Ðì¶- {ZemoÎma, h[aÐm
14){eamoamoJ:- •H$’$O: gw{á, ‘§XéOm, ñV¡{‘Ë¶, Jm¡ad,
V§Ðm, Ambñ¶, AéMr. 2-6 Jw§Om, AZÞ, AYmo^³VH$m
•H¥${‘O: ³boX H$’$ a³V- ì¶YZ N>oXZdV² éOm, H§$Sy>, emoW
XþJªYr¶w³V gny¶ñÌmd, XþJªYr¶w³V ídmg. 4-8 Jw§Om
{ZemH$mb AZÞH$mb.•a³VO: {eamo{dXmh, éOm, erV BÀN>m
ZoÌXmh, V¥îUm, ^«‘, ñnem©ghËd, ñdoXàd¥Îmr, g‘mZ, àmU,
ì¶mZ. 2-6J§wOm,AaqdXmgd, Ceramgd
Ad¶dmda H$m¶©:- H$’$àYmZ Xþï>r.
öX¶: ~wÕr‘oYm{XdY©Z, agZm: ~moYH$ H$’$mMo nMZ-ag~moYZ
Ca: ÐdËd emofU, Ñï>r: AmbmoMH$ {nÎmmMo H$m¶© gå¶H²,
Am‘me¶: ³boXH$ H$’$mMo emofU - A{¾‘m§Ú Zï>
Am‘me¶mVrb Jm¡ad H$‘r.
godZH$mb:- ‘§S>bH$mb, H$moð>ñW Xmof-21 {Xdg, YmVyJV
Xmof-42 {Xdg, ¶H¥$Vm{X Ame¶ d¡JwÊ¶ 49 {Xdg
à‘mUrH$aU:- {MÌH$, Hw$Q>H$s, Jw½Jwi, {ebmOrV, {Ì’$imChromatography AëH$bm°B©S>g²
H$‚mbr- nm{Q>©H$b gmB©O-gyú‘. nmÊ¶mda Va§JVo. nmam,
J§YH$ à‘mU. 2 ~moam§À¶m {M‘Q>rV ~moQ>mda aofm CR>ë¶m
{Ì’$im- Chemical narjm Tannin
Jmoù¶m- AmH$ma, a§J, én ñne© Md, DT Hardness- H$R>rU
a§J- H$miga ^wam, Md -H$Sy> , J§Y-gm¡å¶ ñne©,
DT- 15 {Xdg, Hardness- 1 sglcom, Ash value-13.7
20.5, Acid soluble ash 2-2.36%

¶mà‘mUo Amamo½¶d{Y©Zr ¶m J§«Wmo³V H$ënmMm dmna Ho$ë¶mg
J«§WmV gm§{JVë¶mà‘mUo ’$blwVr àË¶¶mg ¶oVo.
d¡Ú gm¡. Zr{b‘m {egmoXo
[aS>a,(ñdñWd¥Îm {d^mJ)
{Q>iH$ Am¶wd}X ‘hm{dÚmb¶, nwUo
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